Revalidation for pharmacy professionals consultation toolkit

Social media guide

We are hoping you will help us spread the word about our consultation on revalidation for pharmacy professionals through your social media platforms. For your convenience, find below a selection of pre-written social media posts incorporating the official hashtag of the consultation, #PharmReval, and the short URL which will link to the consultation landing page.

General

@TheGPhC is consulting on revalidation for pharmacy professionals. What do you think?  
https://goo.gl/AisnqH #PharmReval

Do @TheGPhC revalidation proposals help assure that trust in pharmacy professionals is well placed?  
https://goo.gl/AisnqH #PharmReval

Read about proposals for revalidation for pharmacy professionals and have your say https://goo.gl/AisnqH  
#PharmReval

Pharmacy professionals

@TheGPhC wants to hear pharmacy professionals’ views on revalidation- take part now  
https://goo.gl/AisnqH #PharmReval

Pharmacy professionals- do you agree with @TheGPhC's proposals for revalidation? Share your views  
https://goo.gl/AisnqH #PharmReval

@TheGPHC revalidation asks how your learning benefits people using pharm services. What do you think?  
https://goo.gl/AisnqH #PharmReval

Pharmacy professionals- do you agree with @TheGPHC proposals to change CPD recording?  
https://goo.gl/AisnqH #PharmReval

Pharmacy professionals- do you agree with @TheGPHC proposals to introduce a peer discussion?  
https://goo.gl/AisnqH #PharmReval

Pharmacy professionals- do you agree with @TheGPHC proposals to introduce a reflective account?
@TheGPHC revalidation improves review process of submitted records. Find out more & tell us what you think [https://goo.gl/AisnqH](https://goo.gl/AisnqH) #PharmReval

**Patients and public organisations**

Will @TheGPhC revalidation help you to know that pharmacy care is safe and effective? Let us know. [https://goo.gl/AisnqH](https://goo.gl/AisnqH) #PharmReval

Are you a #patient? Would @TheGPhC revalidation give you more confidence in #pharmacy? [https://goo.gl/AisnqH](https://goo.gl/AisnqH) #PharmReval

@TheGPHC want to know if patients think revalidation proposals meet their expectations. Share your view [https://goo.gl/AisnqH](https://goo.gl/AisnqH) #PharmReval

**Pharmacy organisations**

What do you think about the @TheGPHC approach to revalidation? Take part now [https://goo.gl/AisnqH](https://goo.gl/AisnqH) #PharmReval

@TheGPHC revalidation process should be engaging & meaningful to pharmacy professionals. What do you think [https://goo.gl/AisnqH](https://goo.gl/AisnqH) #PharmReval

Do you think the @TheGPHC revalidation framework document is clear? Tell us what you think at [https://goo.gl/AisnqH](https://goo.gl/AisnqH) #PharmReval